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Philo-Celtic 
Celebration

Of The 106th Auuiversary of the Birth of Ireland’s 
National Poet,

TOM MOORE,
At Jefferson Hall, Thursday Evening, May 28th.

PR05R2l2t]2tje,

1. Opening Chorus, *‘O'Donnell Aboo. By the
Society

2. Introductory Remarks, By President Gilgaunon

3. The Address of the Evening, Judge Rooney.
4. Solo, (Irish) “The Coulin,“ Mrs Deely,'

5. Recitation, Fontenoy, Mr. John Byrne.

6. S)lo, “Eire a Ruin,“ Miss Nora T. Costello.

7. Recitation, “The Celtic Tongue," (Original

and the composition of one of the lady members
of the Society), - - Mr. B. Martin.

8. Solo, “Kathleen Ma Vourneen,“ Miss Donnelly
%

9. Solo, “Ob, Breathe Not Sis Name, “
Mr. M J. Hyland.

10. Recitation, - - Miss N. Crowley.

11. S >lo, “Juniata,** - - Miss Gettius.

12. Solo, “The Meeting of the Waters, “
- , Mr. M. F Costello»

DANCING.

la^“*The Society gives gratuitous instruction in the 
Irish Language every Thursday and Sunday even
ing from half past 7 till ha f past 9 o’clock.

THE CELTIC TONGUE.
By Rina,

This is the poem alluded t > above as composed 
by one of the lady members (Miss Moran) of the 
Society. ]

Dedicatd to Brian Born and the P. C. S >ciety. 
(Acrostic)

The Celtic Tongue! our Mother-tongue/ should 
we not love it well ?

How sweet in by*gone happy years was its suf« 
and ringing spell;

Entwined with tondest memories—how dear no 
wo can tell —

Cherished were the rescued remnants of our gl*> 
rious historic past.—

Endearing words of tenderness were all we were 
left at last—

Living echoes of the dear old tongue then dis
appearing fast,—

Till earnest men with patriot hearts that glowed 
with kindred fires,

Impelled by a sacred impulse would revive the 
language of our si es !

Considering it our fairest ueritage which proudest 
hope inspires

’ Tis the language St. Patrick spone, in which he 
prayed and taught:

Oh ! who can tell its pleading power when on an
gels* wings ’tis brought

Near to the ra liant throne of God with Green 
Erin’s prayers full fraught—

Gushing from fervent Celtic hearts, warm, faith' 
ful to the core ;

Unchanged is its vibrant music, as when in the 
sainted days of yore,

Erin’s grand old watchword was—
“0)A A5ur 2t]ujpe A5ur éjjte njo rcófi-’

“nrNA”
May, 1885.

LORD BYRON To TOM MOORE.
My boat is on the shore,

And my bark is on sea ;
But before I go, Tom Mwre,

Here is a double health to thee.

Here’s a sigh to those who love me,
And a smile to those who hate,

And whatever sky’s above me,
Here’s a heart for every fate!

Though the ocean roar arouud me.
It still shall bear me on ;

Though a desert should surround me,
It hath spriugs that may be won.

Were’t the last drop in the well.
As I gasp’d upon the brink,

Ere my fainting spirits fell,
’Tis to thee that I would drink.

Iu that water, as this wiue,
The libation I would pour

Should be—Peace to thine and mine,
Aud a health to thee, Tom Moore/ 

R<*2>eat 1st verse for chorus.
Let all remember that the Philo-Cel- 

tic Pic.nic will be held at Shutzen 
Park, cn Thursday, September 3rd.
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The Gaelic Alphabet.

Irish. Roman. 8 mnd. I Irish. Roman. S'rtim1.
A a aw TtJ m eirim
b b bay P 11 enn
c c kay O 0 oh
V d dhay P P pay
e e ay * ]t r arr
r -t eff r s ess
5 g gay c t tliay
1 i ee u u 00
l 1 ell

SECOND BOOK(Oontinuedfrom p. 465)

Exercise X.

Examples of First Instance.
A]U Seal, a white cliff 
t»ó bÁp, a white cow. 
bn<55 ^A)nrA1h5- a wide shoe, 
cot TA-da, a long foot, 
cujrle tbeAps, a red vein.
■OAjfi 5Apb, a rugged oak 
■onireos 5Ur, a green brier.
Teojl rr)A)c, good meat.
Tujppeos fror5A)lce, an open window, 
lójtrj rp<5p, a great bap, 
uiA)"0]t] bpeÁJ. a fine morning 
T51At) jeup, a sharp knife.

feuprpAp, a prosperous country.

Exercise XI.
1 2lp peojl njA]C, 2 21rj cot Taua 

úlófv. 3. 21^ t>r«55 TA)rir)r)5. 3 ' p -oaip 
SApb. 5 211) T51AT1 geup. 6 2lp b<5 liub
7 ]r njAVDjti bpeÁo Aiuinti f. 8 Cfp 
fAjtbjp feuprpAp. 9 2t)ll *>eAl fpop- 10 
CÁ vujppeos Tor5A)lce Atit).

1 The good meat. 2 The long big 
foot. 3 The wide shoe. 4 The rough 
° ik. 5 The sharp knife. 6 The black 
cow. 7 It is a beautiful fine morning
8 A rich prosperous country. 9 A 
great white cliff. 10 There is an op
en window there.

Exebcise XII.
bÁp, white, beo. living. bpeAC, speck
led. cac, a cat j ceol. music; puAp, cold 
ttjóji’ large.

Example of Second Instance. 
bAjle njófi, a large town.

CAjcbp)C,of a speckled cat.
CApAjll bÁjn. of a white horse, 
ceojl bjpp, harmonious music, 
ruffle rpojp, of a large leaf.
•oujpe t>opA of an unfortunate man. 
rujpe fopA, of a fortunate man.
VÁjppe buj-óe. of a yellow ring.
TfopA *eip5, of red wine.
T]p bf, of a living man.
TIP rpójp, of a big man' 
rcoUipe ctirce, of an expert scholar. 
cfteAppA cpd-iA, of a valiant chieftain. 
cobAjp puAjp, of a cold well.
UJT50 fijfflT. of sweet water.

Exercise XIII.
blAp. taste ; ceApp. a head ; cIuat. an 
ear; eolAp, knowledge ; tpait), a street 
TPJap, a bridle.

1 SpÁpD AP bAjle lt)<5jp. 2 ClUAf 
CApAjll bÁjp. 3 Le^pb Ap tip rp<5)p. 4
6oIat Ap pcotÁipe cljrce. fi FaA)rp An 
ceojl bjpp 6 DIat ujrse fp)ljT- 7 
CeApp Ap tmipe tpó)p- 8 Uirje cobAjp 
TUAjp 9 Ap-ttijpe'topA. 10 So5 
Ap tiu)pe fopA,

1 The street of the 1 irge town. 2 
The ear of a white ho'-se. 3 Th • child 
of the big man. 4 The knowledge of 
the expert scholar. 5 Trie sound of 
the harmonious music. G The taste 
of sweet water. 7 The head of a big 
man, 8 Water of a cold well. 9 The 
luck ot the unfortunate man. 10 rhe 
pleasure of the fortunate man.

Exercises on the “third” instance of 
this Rule, n .tins and adjectives aspira
ted in the ‘dative’’' are held over till 

,we come to treat of 1 he influence ot 
prepositions, which are always used 
with that case. Exercises on nouns 
and adjectives aspirated in the "vocat
ive" are held over till .we treat ot the 
sign of that case under interjections.

Note,—The nominative plural mas
culine of adjectives is often aspirated 
when the preceding noun ends in a 
consonant.

Examples.
F)P t'pdpA, big men 
FocaR caoitja, gentle words,
Lejpb ftÁpA, healthy children.
UptAjp cjoptpA, dry floors.
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THE NEW YORK GAELIC SOCIETY
A meetiug of the Council of this Society was 

held at number 17 West 28th st. on Wednesday 
evening, April 15, in order to bring about a uni
ty of interests among all desirous of becoming in
timately acquainted with the Language, History, 
Antiquities and Amusements, of Ireland, and of 
cultivating Irish Art, Music and Literature. Va 
rious par&ons were invited to represent each of 
these interests. The Rev. Thos. J. Fitzgerald, of 
Brooklyn, invited to represent the Language, was 
first called upon, and spoke as follows.—

21 OUAjrrj OpÁjcpe;—

PpeAbApp tpo cpofóe le 1]-ácay ap 
UA]p A5 cffcjtp at] C]Ot]ól tpóp agá bAjl- 
]5ce ATjrO ApOCC, TTJAfl rjU COlTJApGA 5U]t 
tU5 5AC pDAOp A5A]h CO]lA A]p At] 5CO|- 
pe YUA]pAtpU]p, A5UY 5U]l GApjAbAp 50 
IpúrpAl A5UY 50 IpeupsA-ó A5UY 'd’aotj 

Spotb.cup tmn 5-córt]A]tite cup a sceApp 
A cé]le CUT] 50 T)'DeUt]YAtt]U]'Y AttJAC At) C- 
rlfSe ir peÁpp cut] At] ceAt)5A gAeJjlse, 
ceól b]t]T) C]t]OC F'O'OlA A5UY 5AC T)Ór "DO 
bA]t)At]t) le G]fl t]A 1]-é)rieAt)t) -DO CAbAflC 
GAfl p-AJY, "DO COYA]t)G, "DO leAGApÚSAÍ) 7 
•DO bUApÚJjAÍ» ATt)eAY5 TJA t]5AODAl ’^A 
cfft reo, (buAlA bop)-

Nf 1]-AOt] ]ot)5At]GAY 50 rt)bo]i> Ciiujrjt)- 
]Ú5A"4) tp<5p AtJTYO At]OCC cut] At) 5t]Ó-Ó YA 
CU]]t A)fl but], AC JY nj(5p. At) C]Op5ApCAY 
T)Áfi ]t]t]eA5 jtOD e)5]t]G "o’a f<5pc pi]aitj 
pojrpe y^o, c’pejp a b-pujl -oe fljocc tja 
p5aoí>aI ya cj'rt Yeo. Nf ttiiY^e é pAtb 
50 b-YU]ltt]|D yuaji YÁ)U)5eAc, 7 t)í réjD- 
]fi l)PP é feutjAt) A5UY GU]5eAtjt] Yl*> 50 
lé]ji suit Y]'0]i ya»], a bpAjc’pe. Jy rpiqD
DÚJt]t] tt)UY5A]lG A5UY CUJIt)t]m5At> A]p 
pOD é)5Jt) A -6éAt)At> cut] Ap -DGeAt]5A Ú])- 
l]Y ”00 cup A]p burj; ac “jy peÁpp "DéjS- 
]ot)AC t)A coftce,” y© Yin. ir peÁpp goy- 
AtlÚSA-Ó At]0]Y pé]t] TJÁ é éup 'ÓftJTJ T]]'Oy' 
YJA. Nfl DADA <5 ÓjA At]UAY, Y® YIP, tjfl 
'DA'DA <5 Ap 5-Cpe]DeAtT) AttJAC ]Y Tt]Ó CUJP- 
peAÓ y<51áy A]p tTjo cpojte t]Á ceAt]5A Ap 
Yeft]Y®Ap A5UY Ap •o-Gjpe x>o caya, t>o 
COpAJpC A5UY "00 bUAt]Ú$A$,("JOlA tt)(5p).
2l)Ap Vf ir “OUAl DÚ]t)t] A5UY Apt] pOÓAp 

YJP 1Y ceApp ■DeY pA ceAtjséACA ]y rejije. 
1Y bjppe 7 jy 5lA]pe ye lujje pA 5péjpe 
f,(buAlA bOY) ’S) lAb’pA5 a 5-cott]r)uj-úe 
pjAtt) 5-Cpjoc FodIa f; ’y Ub’pA5 ’ya 
TT)-t>peACA]PP f t]0 5UP CÁ)P)5 PA SaJ- 
YAIJAJ5 App A5UY 5^P PUA5ADAP Í]A
X)AO]t)© rceAC a 5-cújppe beA5 t>e ’rj cfp

m. ré Yin At] DpeAcrjA]y5 A5UY lAb’- 
PA]D Y1A-OYAP y<5y f. 7 gá 'X) 5pe]tt] -cAjp- 
5J0p ACO A]pff A5UY PJOY TT)Ó pÁ)pé]p A 
5-cl<5-5 ’co t)Á gá Ajuippe-

LAbApGAp At]t) 2UbA]p J A51IY ’gÁ|D 
YlADTAtl A b-YA-D nj'OY 5PeAt11AYAn)AlA 
A1Pfí pÁ AGÁ tt]U]Dt]e A5UY t)|'OY tpó pÁJ- 
pé)p pUAtlACCA ’co t)Á’jujppe.

LAb’pA5 ’ya b-FpA)pc J >*e pA]b AOp 
gua)p]Y5 A|p LA]D)n po Fpaipcjy le ya$-
A)lc A5UY lAbApGAp A 5-CUJD De ’p b- 
Fpajhc y<5y f (Brit any), A5ur )r 'tT)0 
leAbAjp Y5P)bce jpce.

tAb>A5 Ajp YUAJD t]A SbÁjprje lejp 
í A5ur agá YÍ pór At)YA tt]C|OY5Áp [Bis- 
cay). SjpjobGAp A5UY lé)5ceAp FÓY YA 
rtjOiOYS.At] f—Cu5 pA 5Ae5)l a D-ceApóA 
leo o 2t)ACA]pe ^eApÁp a^uy gapjadap 
cpj'D AP éjsipc A5UY Gflj'D Ap 5pé)5, 7
CU)P CU]D ACA YÚGA YA SbÁ|t]n, YAp Jo
GÁ]le, A5UY apya ti5Txé)5, asuy -co leAG-
AnUjjDAp Ajp YUA]D t]A FpAJpCe, pA })■ 
éipeApp A5UY T)A bpeAGAin po]ú) AOP 
•DpeAtt) ejle. D' yÁj At] QAetsjlse yu)5- 
eAlAC ttjóp YOCAjl pA T JAJ5 A]p >*UAJD pA 
GfOpCAYA, A5UY AppYHA GeAP5GACA-YA.

’S] 1Y b)t)t]e tTJAp GUjGAp tt]Ap A]t]tt] 
Aipfi ‘‘ceAp5A bos, tp]l]Y, b)pp ceólitjAp 
PA 1i-é]pepp.’’ A5UY 1Y Tt)óp Ap GÓ5A]nc 
cpoj'-ée lejY YeAt)-tAO]pe, asuy cujpeApt] 
T© S^App A]p cpoft>e pa pDAOjpe 05A f 
lAbA]pG (bUAlA bopi
’Sj 1Y SlAjpe ttjAp JY IúSa-5 z>' yoca]1 jtjrj- 
G] ó Aot) ceAp5A ejle uieApóAjjce lejce 
A5UY gá YÍ AtjeArpujl A)P A Yoeul A5 
innrinc 5AP COPSPAÚ) ó AOT] ceAt]5A ejle. 
— ceAp5A Ajpcj Yé)p f —

Nac tt)<3p Ap G-]0P5ApcAY 5up rpó Y50l- 
Á]p}-6e 'd'a Y<35lu]tt] ’ya p5eAptt)Á]t) t)Á 
AGÁ )P éjpinn ^ A SA$YAt)A A -DGeAnpGA 
Cé|le, A5UY GÁ)D 'DA YÓ5lU]tp ’nóeAll A]p 
Ap tt]éjD YeAYA GÁ )f)l]Gj "D-GAOb A l]-AO)Y 
A5UY "D-CAOb pA b-pOCA]l A5 X>’pÁ5 Yj' ]f)- 
YPA CJOpCA-YA pA -D|A|5, 7 tpAp CeApp 
•DeYPA YSACG X)-GeAt)5CACA f.

’Sé 'r\ GpuAjS f ttjeAC asuy agá yj' A5 
rpeAc 7 Yfnne peucAjpc Ajpcf 50 ypajd- 
eArpujl A5UY 50 peAfp-YU]tpeAtpujl tpAp 
bjoti DAOjpe 5Ap cpoj'-ie, 5Ap ApAtp. v>0 
ceApc 'Dújpp corp-cjoppA bejc Ajp Ap -d- 
G)P A5UY Ajp Ap 'D-CeAp5A tpAp ]Y le PA
céjle ^AbAj'D-
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’Sé pAjpc rpo cpojt>e Asur tpo Sujje 
5&C ATTJ, 50 rn-bé)5 Gjp §lAp $ApbA AJUp 
Ail ceArj5A 5Ae*ll5© A5up ce<5l b)t)r) ip]- 
Ijr Cpjoc F'o’dIa. A5Ui* 5AC p<5p x>o bAjp- 
eApp le cffi t]A tj-ejpeApp, paoj rpeAp 
p<5p A5ur pAp 50 Iuac, 7 agá rpe -Dejnj- 
IpeAC 50 b-pujl r)bre 50 léjp Ajp Ap A15- 
pe ceux>t)A, (-OAtrpolAt) rrjófi .

Oa concluding his address Father Fitzgerald 
was highly applanded, and warmly thanked by the 
chairman, Graham McAdam Ksqr. who declared 
that he never before hsd the pleasure of hearing 
an address in the Irish Language.

(We are indebted to Prof. Lovern, Scranton, Pa 
for this 800g. We hope that all who know any 
such songs will send them along. We are desirous 
t > publish all those songs which never appeared 
in print.)

S60RS21 Sé2IJt>eRS. 
or

“21 t] R<5]pj'p caoI Ct]Á]be.”

]p loniAti IÁ bpeÁ^ AejiAC cajg ttié Ajp 
pléjbGjb Copp-pA-tpApA>

t>peAcpú5’ Ajfi pA ppéjpjb ’p Ajp pa
peulcAjb op c]ot]ti At) bA)le;

Mf pAb ttjo fleAG sleupcAt), tt)o clojt- 
eArp seup, t)o tt)’ Aprp cejpe,

’Sa t)AO)pe UAjple t]A IpéjpeApp, pÁp b’ 
ole tt)o Jleup l© t>ul a ppéjpujt)-

CÁ ’t) Cpéjpf cup cpéAf oprrj, Oja xi’a 
péi'óceAC, A5UP 2tlu)pe;

'Sjax) luce pa tp-bpeuó’t) pipe ’p tpéj'o pjp 
’px>Á b-peux>pAt> teuppAt) GujleA-ó, 

OÁ p-oeuppAjpp cojp rpóp, pjt> pAc p- 
XieÁppA-D tpé p)AIT), po 'OA'OA'Ó,

Mj a b-ppfopúp DAjle-’p-RóbA bejteAt 
tpo ló)p"Dfp le bejc peAptiA.

tic cÁ xmjpe uapaI a tp-bAil-Ap-Gócéep 
IP Ajprp 'DÓpAp Mr Miller,

Ffop P5A)G PA polA tpÓpA, IP pAé PJÚ é 
t)Ul TJ’A AoAJpe :

CÁ tpo pú)l-pe le Rf5 pA pspÁpA, A5up 
le 2lp-o R)5 pA b-plAjceAp,

Ó ip pé ceApppujpc pA cúpGA é, 50 1)5- 
peAp tpé péjp a bAjle.

0Á tpo f'PlAp a’p GÁ tpo 'CJAUaI’O A]P 
jApAcc A)5 peAp -oe’p bA)le,

GÁ tpo éOtpÁp ip GÁ tpo l)Apót5 a l<55- 
GÚjAt) pAOJ ’p leAbA-i),

)p tpÁ CA5APP pé ’xa paoJaI 50 x>eo, xieo 
50 IjspeAp tpé ’bAjle,

DuAilpeA-o boc bÁjpe co Ii-Áp-o lejp Ap 
P5eAU)5 I

21 éeoppA bÁp Sétpbepp agá Ajp Aop 
cojp vo peApA-ó,

5o -0-CJ5A pAC 5-cujpjp pgeulAt) cja ’p 
CAOJ A b-pUlljp ?

OAbAjp pseul A)5 tpo rpÁGAjpfp, gá cjpp 
bpÓpAC A)p A leAbA-Ó,

5o b-puil Ap póipfp caoI cpÁ]be le tiul
App Á]G tpo CApAbAGA I

George Chambers, the hero of this song was 
hanged in the Ballinrobe jail, on the evidence of 
an informer named Creary, who must have been 
an ancester of James Carey. I am not aware of 
the author’s name, but it is a great favorite with 
the old people of the neighborhood where the ev
ent transpired, Mrs. Gibbons of

CAppACÁTUJÁItl
and now of this city, is a relative of Chambers, 
She is now 80 years of age . There may be more 
verses in the song but these are all the old lady 
sings, from whon I copied it. Yours,

M J.Lovebn.

Mr. Martin P. Ward has sent us the following 
as a part of Sweeney’s Ghost Song. Sweeney was 
looked upon as the Poet of West Connaught. The 
Ghost, it is said, consisted of the figure head of a 
ship stuck in a gap by Sweeney’s brother, who hid 
in a bush beside it and responded to the interrog
atories of the bard, he being, it is presumed, in a 
boozy mood at the time. Mr. Ward states that 
there are some fourteen verses of this song • and 
we hope some of our readers, knowing them, will 
send them for publication.

21N C2l]t)Se.

Air—Toughal Harbor.

i

Opbc’ VA pAb tpé A -D-GpÁ PA t>eAlGA1pe, 
Dajp peAÓpÁp pÁp xiAtp tpAp 5eAll Ajp 

rppAO),
t)f Ap oj-óce xiopcA ’p é copú$’ bÁipc)$, 
21’p bj pé Ap cpÁ PJP Ajp UAJp Ap pAOJ ; 
CÁjpic epic’ oprp ’p pAjccfop njóp eA5lA 
2I5UP PI* pÁp pÁJp 'OATp, -DO $e)G tpo 

cpoi-óe,
ójp bu* seÁpp 50 b-pACA tpé Ap peAp 

5Ap ppÁice,
’Sa clojtipe GAppA)p3CA 6 éúl a cjpp.—

II
CapAt> Ap Gajp oprp a rp-beul pA beÁp- 

PA
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1r T)í pAb rrjé -DÁr)A Ajp a tut ajji tij’AjAft, 
S'da it)eu-D a cjtjocrjujj trjé 'x 'Do rrjeu'c- 

U)5 TTl’eASlA,
Nfofi te)5 at) rjÁjne x>aíij ceiceAt UA)t; 
2lc cu)rnr]]5eAr beA|tc ejle -oe cúiíjacca 

’rj 2tnw)5
~l5llr cu)(x njé CA|r)C Ajp. A|* ucc rr)o D|a : 
“2t)Ár rPJopAt j'rjAllujSce cú ’róup ó ’t) 

G3jT]rj a gajtIajJ
2i)o lejoeann 50 ii-Gaca?] rj^n-

III
2lr] x)úv UbAjfi yé *oe bpiAGpA clÁc

liorn,
“S50JC cú at] 5Áp/OA i]Áp. cljr A|tj4rr], 
Cúitjacca tja b-^U]cjr a bf 5-con)r)u)te 

lÁ)TD]fl,
2I5U]* COnSíJA* AT] <ilfl'D|t|5 AGÁ Of Afl 5- 

C|OT)tJ.”
2t)eu*DU)5 rt]o rtjiftjeAC 7 U'O'cuiS Trj’eAjlA 
21,r bf nje CAjqc lejr no 5uri éjp)5 5fi]AT], 
*Mfl cejfc Wfi cujp. n]e T]Afi cus fé FÁjp 

onrn,
’S50 b-fujl fé Tj'OÁr] ajatt] le bAjtjx ttjo

pe)T]r).
IV

„21tj cufA Jupiter 'oe cútijACCA lAj-ojri,
21 fcjúfiAf pUirié)X)jte atj -oornA)n yaoj, 
Mo at] r.upA Neptune ó ’tj rrjujji t>Á]cce 
21 có]5eAp bÁrjbpuc 7 peApcujgeAp 5A0], 
2lq cú Maggog rjo Polyphemus;
CAbAjp 'OArtjfa pgeulA 'tjojf 5AT] rrjojtl, 
No at] cú Oprút], péjp it]A|i léjsceAjt,
21 bf a b-pA'o Atjn ejscejll yeu\i a 5-co)ll,

V
No at] cú VuIcbu acá bfiujcce, 'odjcce 
2i5ur a p]T]ne Ápur n jrmonn rfor,
Mo AT] cú Hercules tjo 50U 2ÍJc2tjójpne 
No pAb cu córrjApcA A]p t)é]ce tja b-F]AT], 
21t] APATT] bocc GU GÁ ’5 fOC 7DO pÓCU]p, 
CU]P pullAjT]5 tt)Ó\l 'Ofoc A][T frjoc Ap bjc 
21 gu]C ] bPeACA*6 le peAcc tja l]-ój5e 
’SrjAC T]*oeÁpr]A]D At] leópsnforr] T]UA)p 

A CUA]Í> Gll ]í] AO)f ?

By tbo Report the Dabliu S. P. I. Language, it 
appears that the number of pupils who successful
ly passed the examination in Irish in the National 
Schools last year was 93 out of a total of 116 who 
were examined. Though this is a small number 
it is a vast improvement on the tiuib when there 
was none at all, and it ought to be an incentive to 
renewed energy by those who have heretofore tak 
en an active interest in the Gaelic Movement.

Those children who are now acquiring a learned 
knowledge of the language will be the means of 
preserving it, Why, then, should not we assist 
them by circulating Gaelic literature ? No man or 
woman who does not now know the language will 
be expected to make any great progress in learn
ing it, but it is expected that they would assist i 
propagatiug it by supporting the movement.

It appears by the Report that up to this 288 pu
pils have been examined, with 179 passes. There 
ought to be a good deal mere considering that the 
teachers get 10 shillings for each successful pupil.

However, it seems that the people generally are 
taking a more lively interest in the matter and that 
after a few years a large number ©f Irishmen, the 
educated Irishmen, will be able to speak, read aud 
write their language.

The Council of the Society is doing an immense 
deal of good work. It is trying to get grand juries, 
Poor Law guardians etc. to employ Irish-speaking 
persons as officials in jails and work-houses in Ir
ish- speakiDg localities. In this connection Doctor 
Sigerson, a member of the Couucil, interrogated 
Mr. Pierce J. Joyce, Galway, thus,—

You r(8idein Galway, do you net ? Yes, I do.
Yon said you found no necessity for Irish-speak. 

ing warders? I said there was an Irish-speaking 
warden in that prison, bnt it was our or.ly prison 
where Irish-speaking prisoners were sent to.

But you said, I think, that you had no occasion 
for further Irish-speaking wardens? No necessity.

Do you speak Irish yourself ? No.
Then an Irish-speaking prisoner, unable to speak 

English, could not make a complaint to you ? No 
except through an officer.

You have a large number of Irish-speaking peo
ple in that naighborhood, have you not ? There 
are a good many.

Any prisoners that may be committed from the 
Isles of Arran or the islands of the West would be 
sent to Galway? They would.

And they speak Irish almost exclusively, do they 
not ? Almost exclusively.

If the Irish-speaking warder were sick, you 
would have no one in the prison able to converse 
with them ? No, I would not.

And they would therefore be unable to make 
their complaints to you ? They would not be able 
to make their dompiaints to me. There was a se
cond warder some time ago who spoke Irish.

Iu Galway prison there are both males and fe
males confined, are there not ? Yes.

Are there not some women there who speak no
thing but Irish ? Yes.

How are they to make their complaiuts heard ? 
Through some of the officers.

If a woman has a disease, has she to address the 
doctor through a male warder? The doctor would 
be aware of the disease without the assistauca of 
the male warden, I should fancy.
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T Supposing that a f. male prisoner has a 
disease, the doctor must proceed by an 
examination of her expressed sympt
oms in order to understand what pains 
and other troubles she complains of, 
and he must be acquainted with the 
language in which she expressed her 
symptoms Supposing that she speaks 
Irish, and that he speaks no Irish, he 
would be obliged to call in the servic
es of the male Irish-speaking warder1? 
Yes, he would.
Do you think that it is a proper thing 
that a female prisoner should be depri
ved of all possibility of speaking of her 
disease, in its incipient stage, except 
through the medium of a male warder, 
when delicacy of feeling may prevent 
her from having a recourse to such a 
medium? Under those circumstances 
it would not be advisable that it should 
be done through a male officer, certain-
iy-

Then you see that it would be desi
rable that there should be another offi
cer, at least—a female officer speaking 
Irish ? Yes.

The Conncil of the society is in. communication 
with Sir John Pope Hennessey, Governor of the 
M turitius, as well as many other eminent Irish
men all over the world, who give evidence of their 
active sympathy with the cause. The Council in 
i h enumeration of active elements in the cause of 
the language does uot forget to give prominence 
to The Qaet, It also refers to the Gaelic Idyll, got 
l^n up by our New York friends, Professor Roelr 
rig’s essay on the Irish Language, the exertions 
made in England, Scotland and Wales, and, alsoi 
the Philo-Celtic Society of Belfast, whose success 
is wholly due to Marcus J. Ward, esq. The fol 
lowing gentlemen were elected members of the 

r Council during the year,—
Kev. James Stevenson, M. A. T. O’Riordan. T. 
Rooney, Prof. O’Reilly, Chas. J. O’Donel, Rev. 
E. Quaide, Rev. P. J. Moran, N, Lynch, M. P# 
W. B. O’Brien, M. P. Rev. R. Staples, C. C. and 
J H. McCarthy, M. P.

Up to the present time the Society has sold 39.- 
654 of the First Book, i8.271 of the Second and
5 113 of the Third : 972 of the Pursuit of Dermott
6 Grainne. 672 of Part IL, and 365 of the Chil
dren of Lir : making a total of '0.312, a good 
showing for the Society,

The Report i*, ou the whole, satisfactory were it 
not for omitting the exertions of the Gaelic Union 
and the Gaelic Journal. We regret this omission

because it looks like ignoring the services of a 
body of learned, patriotic men not less sol citous 
for the welfare of the Irish Language Movement 
than tbe members of the Council of tbe Society are 
They should remember that some of the members 
of the Gaelic Union were the organizers, or at least 
assisted thereat, of their Society as they were after
wards of the Gaelic Union, and, admitting that 
they were a little bossy (as we say here) still they 
should bear in mind the old saying,—

hf ttlAic (5 TtjAO]t>GeAji, 'S' >7/ ,
Jr reÁfir» Atj niAjc a -oeuriGAit c‘
’NÁ ’tj Ú}AJC TJAC TJ'OeUTJGAjt,”

Even if their opinions ran tangent with that of o- 
ther members of the Society their singleness of 
purpose in the cause should be ingenuously ack
nowledged. The Irish Language Movement is 
such that those engaged in forwarding it should 
bear with each other’s little foibles and fancies to 
a very large extent.

The Irish Language Movement was narsed into 
vitality in this city twelve years ago . and the 
Home Movement and all similar organizations are 
the offspring of the agitation which it initiated- 
HeDce, The Gael, being the direct product of the 
initiating movement, claims the right to criticise 
the actions of subsequent accretions to it regard
less of personalities. We do not care who gets the 
credit so long as the work is done, but we always 
like to see credit given where it is due. Ourr Dub
lin friends instead of ignoring the Gaelic Journal 
should seize it and infuse life into it, and, thereby, 
t ncourage us this side the water. We do not know 
the Gaelic Union apart from The Society for the 
Preservation of the Irish Language. We shall 
give all the assistance in our power, both in adver
tising and otherwise, to any body of men having 
for their object the cultivation of the language. 
Shortly after the Brooklyn Society organized the 
New York Gaelic Societies they (the New Yorkers) 
seemed to regret thit they owed their existence to 
the less pretentious city of Brooklyn. But the 
Brooklyn Society, like the true parent, humored 
the petuleut whims of its offspring (gently check
ing the indiscretions to which youth is always 
prone) until they grew into manhood.

Let oar Dublin and other friends cast aside all 
petty jealousies, having the one object ever in 
view, the preservation and cultivation of Mother 
Tongue.

Since tbe first issue ot the Gael Five 
Hundred and Sixty-three persons have 
written to us in the Irish Language, 
About four hundred of these are mere 
efforts, but they are an encouraging 
sign oi the future ufthe language, and 
we feel some pride to make th9 report 
to our readers, We answered all in 
the same language.

' ecc6
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DOilC N2l bF62lR RJ215ÍILD21,
NaOIT) fopep, At) "OApA IÁ X/éA5

ve rpf 2tjÁpcA, ’85

Do ClO'ÓA'OÓJp AT) QAOtAjl.

21 SaOJ Do CAJCpjpp At] G-AJflJJO'O po 
cup CU5AG A 5-C)Ot)p tt)f T)0 -£<5, AC-O A)p 
Tt)OApA*Ó torn 50 TTjb’ fé)-D]p 50 bpUjl 5pO 
A5AG -ce Apojp, cu)p)tt] CU5AC é-

DÁ uA)5t)eAr tt)(5p optrj, a Sao), -do 
bpj'5 nÁp GA]p JC At) 5AOt)Al CU5Att) At) 
ft))' CUAJ* COppA)t)t).

te pújl 50 b-ru)l -do plÁ]pce 50 tt)A)c,
pAt)A)TT) "DO CApA'O,

2t]jce2a ór)0UR)52iM.
Sotpeppec, Cop-oAe PeppjJ, ótjjó,

DOSDOR 2t)2lRD, 1885. 
21 Sao) ]ot)ft)U)t) ;

Do p'UAJpeAp VO pÓGA At) c-peACG- 
ft)A)t) A'O’jttlC)*) CAppA)t)t), AC t)f pAb UA)t)
A5ATT) poppe peo 1:0 cujp.pspfbjpp cusac. 
2lppp at) lejG)p peo cu)p)tt) t)óga ajpsj-q
CUtt) AT) 5A02íAI X)0 CU|P CUJAtt) bljATÓAJp
ejle- Sspjob CU5ATI) Apfp,

Do CApA,
2I)u)p)r ó’ Oujppfp.

2t]óbfle, At) 28ft)At) 'peAbpA'ó, ’85.

Cutt) ClótiAjpe ’t) $aoí>ajI.

21 Sao) Dfl:~ DÁjrp a cup AOt) nolAjp 
Ajp pot) Miss Ellen Finch, curt) ■ofol Ap 
At) pJao-óaI. De)p pf 5Atj At)
A5 cup pfop tp<5 -oe bp)5 t)ac péj'ojp lé) a 
lé)5eAtt), A5up pAc b-pu)l Aop spot) Ajce 
te. 2TJÁ gá cu)le as ceAcc C115AG ajp 
pot] At) 5ao*A)1 rejp pf 50 5-cu]ppjt> pf 
CU5AC é.

Da frjAjG Ijorrj GAjpbeÁpA-í) v ’pÁ^Ajl 
UA)G CUp é "DO GAbAJpG tf,

Do CApA,
2t). 2I)AcSujbpe.

(DujteACAp x-o 2t]Á)5)pcpeAp ^jrjrll; "OÁ 
p-fOC<5éAti PIACÁpA-Ó Ap 5AOt>A]l leAG A 
p-]ApÁ)pce co beAcc lejp Ap tpbeAp uap- 
aI p)p, 'o’^eu'cócA'* pé cule cló-ó ceApp-
AC 5AP AOp pjMtin AJP5J-0 )AppU)5 Ajp 
]ApACG uAjppe. Cujppjtpj-D tÁ ujbjp -oe

5aoíiaI t]A tpfopa peo CU5AG A5up G)5 
leAG CeApp ACA GAbAJpG t)J tpAp COtpCAp- 

! At A5 A'DttJÚfjA'Ó A CeAJApA'Ó, AJUp 50 b- 
! Full A P1ACA fOCCA 50 1)-JOrplÁp.~F\ 5 ).
I (These letters from Rev. F itlier Horrig.in a:ul 

Messrs. Dioueen and M i-S veenev were mislaid 
and did uot turn up siuce their reception till do*).

ocm úRítúaó.
(Oomplinoentary to Mr. McGrath.)

21 SeÁJ^jrj :

t)é)t pÁjlce 5eAl Ajp peA* tpo pAojAjlp), 
Rojfp 5AC "DUAp A5 GeACG UA|G >*é)!)AC, 
'Só ’’Sl)Ab 5»aI 5'iA pprj buAf> p\ pé)ltt 
215 pjAp luce"CUApcA, -cpuAt Ap cléjpe.”

Do tbojs Ijotp pé)p 5up cú goJa pa b- 
pejlftbe

D'a ipbjoti uajp A5At5 Ajp pojpc beA5
CAjcfre,

Do 'teupA't, a’p cúpAtp ■oo 51acatd ’5up 
Itppfotp

Cutp "DO C'JAPjA pé)p A5 lé)5CAtp ’pA5
P5Pfob.

Nf CU)PF)PP a b-pÁJp AOp pAOCAp PA 
X)UA]t),

Cutp ACApA •éeupA'6 "DO CpAG)5 SI)Ab
5ua,

2t)Ap bf-OAp CUJ-DGApA, CeAt)t)pA ’p bÁt)- 
rt)Ap,

Oott)AppAt)Att)U]t, CApGApAC) CpeApCA ’p 
5pÁt)tt)Ap.

DAOjpe PAPPAJP5, pjAl, pejleAtpujl, 
2t)ACÁpGA. péjfrj A5up cpof'6eAtf)U)l, 
DeÁpcújl, tpújppce ’sup cofp fpotAjl,
Le pA 5-cofpuppA]p o ’p SeAppA-CotjAH.

Do bpeÁjA Ijotp péjp bejc )p 6)pjpp GÁU, 
OÁ tpbjot) pf pAOp Ó peACG pa p5aII. 
2l)o bpóp! jp pa^a ’p SaJpapac cÁjp ’p

COtAjl,
’s Ajp “0|leÁp PA fÍAOfp” A5 -DeupAt)

FOtiAjl.

Df A5 5U)t>e cutp Dé 5AÓ rpAj-ojp ’p oftce, 
2l5up béj'úA'opA leAG 50 bpÁc A’p coftce, 
Cutp pA Sa5papa)5 tp'bipc 5Ap cap’ ajp

Dap p-Ajp 50 "oeo 50 Ij Jpp)p FÁ)l.
SeAp CorpuppA, <5’p G-SeAppA-CotAjl
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PROF. RCEHRIQ on THE IRISH LANGUAGE, 

(Continued fro Da page 48 5f)

The Irish bard is possibly related to the Sanskrit 
bharaia which, besides bearer, carrier, has also 
toe oaeiaiug of poet, songster, juggler, actor. The 
Irish w >rd san, sean, (old), which we see also in 
sen, slnin, senan, Kymric hen (old), hyn (older) 
ht/uaf (eldest) in the Irish sen athir (grandfather) 
Kymric (Welsh and Cornish) hen dat sen-maMiar 
(gr indmother), Lymric Aen-man ; in the Irish sen- 
chns (old history, antiquity, law), is related to 
the Sanskrit #auas (old), Zend, hana to the Lith
uanian #£72 is (old age), senis (old man), to the 
L itin senium (old age), senex (old mau) senatus 
Council of the Elders. It appears in the Gothic 
sineigs, s/n sta (oldest) in the Old High German 
s ni skalkus (oldest servant of the honse, marshal) 
in #enechal, etc. As a title of honor (like the word 
Elder), it appears in senior, Span, s nor, Portug. 
#£nhor, French seigneur, sienr, English sir and 
in compounds such as the French Monsieur 
etc.

We meet, however, in the Celtic also with an
other, apparently quite heterogeneous non-Aryan 
element which has hitberfo, received but little at
tention, if it has not even been altogether over
looked and neglected. In the first place, the sim
ple Conjunctions are few ia Ce tic, aud in that re. 
spect it bears some resemblauce the TuraniaD, es
pecially the Tral-Altaic languages. The Pronoun- 
may be combined with Prepositions, and this is 
said to form one of the priLcipal characteristics of 
the Celtic tongues : and it has, furthermore, been 
asserted that by this peculiarity they differ from 
the Indo-European family, since it is in the Ural- 
Altaic or Tartar-Finnish languages that Preposi
tions are th is combined with Pronouns. But 
this is not really the case. In these languages 
the same combinations as in Celtic occur, viz., 
Prepositiou Pronoun • but in all other iustaices 
the Prepositions are placed after and not before 
then >un. and are thus, real prep isitions, — it be
ing one of the special features of these languages 
to arrange governed words before those governing 
the n, an 1 the deter ai iiug elements bef »re th • de
termined.

Wa may compare the Irish combinations such 
as again, ugad etc., with the Hungarian, where am 
as a suffix for the Po^sissive Prmoun. my, and 
ad for thy (or in soft souuding words em, ed), in 
combination with Substantives : aud for the Per
sonal Pronoun (me, thee), when combined with 
Prepositions. Examples of the latter construction 
aie rolam, of me; rolad of thee: rola of him : beu- 
nam in me, benuad in thee, benne in him, with 
Snstautives, as uraoi, my master : urad thy mas
ter ; ura his master ; kerte/w my garden • kerted thy 
garden, etc. Similarly, in Turkish evim my house; 
eva his house; anum my mother, etc. But also in

Semitic and several other languages, we can ob 
serve something very similar to these constructions 
Thus, in Hebrew we have in parable Prepositions 
with pronominal suffices e. g. Ianu to us • lakoen to 
you • lo to him etc* and in Arabic laua to us • lan- 
' m to you ; \i to me ; miLmi from me* rainA tim from 
you min^tmfrom them ; fiknm in y >u ; alaki^u on 
you, etc. Alsoiu Per iau we have the affixed form 
• >f the Pronouns urn. for the first person • a' for the 
2nd etc. Iuthe Latin mecum, tecum, secum. We 
have indeed a similar combination of Preposition & 
Pronouu ; but it difi-rs in placing the Pronoun first 
aud the Preposition last: while in the Irish, agam 
agad, etc. and the other forms above alluded to 
98 occurring iu various languages, are just the 
reverse iu the mode of combination.

A most interesting phonetic peculiarity occurs 
in the Celtic where it is stated in the words of an 
old familiar rule, licualle coal, Uathan le eathan 
that is, narrow (slender) with narrow, broad with 
broad. It lies at the bottom of many grammatical 
processes, and affords a foundation for correctly 
pronouncing and spelling the words. The mean
ing of this rule is that in one and the same 
words, homogeneous (broad and slender), sounds or 
vowtds must stand before and after—that is ou both 
sides of—a consonant—while, on the other hand, 
vowels of a different class canuot follow one anoth
er, or -tand in successive sylables of one and the 
same word. Thus, for instance if a slender syllable 
is added then, the preceediog syllable must 
be made slender likewise, and thus become at- 
tenmted • e. g., caiileach, genitive, cailltcbe, etc# 
Here the addition of the slender vowel (c) causes 
a corresponding change in the sellable which pre 
cedes,— something perhaps to be in a measure a1 
least, compare ! with what the Germans call “'Cm. 
laut " in their language. Now, the law (narrow 
with narrow and broad with broad), exists in its 
completeness and integrity to the full st extent, 
as a foundamental principle in the so-callei Ural- 
Altaic or Tartar-Fmnish languages, aud is termed 
the law of vocalic harmony or the la vof harmonic 
>ei ence of vowels. Tue vowels are there also di
vided into strong (broad), a, o, u, weak (slender), 
e, i, (sometimes with additional shades or modifi- 
c tions of tbe same nature, represented by a, o, u, 
in the German transcription), the general rule be
ing that all the syllables of a word must have vow
els of tbe same class, either strong or weak or 
what is the same either road or slender. Accord
ingly, ouly towels of one and the same class can 
occur in the same word. The added syllables must 
corrospond with tbe vowel of the root n radical 
syllable, so that the whole word be brought into 
harmony by‘harmonizing the vowel of ev ry fol
lowing syllable with that which precedes it. 
Thus, in the Hungarian we have such forms as 
Umert tek (“you have known’') where all the vow
els are slender, and varandan tk (they will wait’’)
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where every vowel is broad. In the Turkish if we 
take the root seu (to love), we have for example, 
seHldirememek (“not to be able to causes oneself 
to be loved”); and bashlaya namak (“n)t to be 
able to begin”). In iakootic the vowel harmony 
is very strictly observed and more developed than 
elsewhere as the broad and slender vowels are 
there, again subdivided into heavy and light, 
which makes the harmonization of the syllables 
very complicated, but most rigorously fixed and 
determined in every case. In all these languages, 
it is invariably the stem which dictates the nature 
of the vowels that are going to stand in the suffixes. 
The principle of vowel-harmony constitutes one of 
the chief distinguishing features, one of the most 
striking peculiarities of this far-spread family of 
languages; and where this law is disregarded, it 
must be considered simply as the result of pho
netic decay ; while we see it most strongly showing 
its power where artificial influences, such as writ
ing and literature, have least interfered. In the 
same way, we find that in old Irish there was a 
time when this rule, (narrow with narruw, broad 
with broad), was not called into action. So we have 
in Mongolion a first step towards a loosening of 
this principle in the fact of i having become neu
tral, either broad or slender. Other languages of 
that class have a hard i (represented in transcrip
tion by y) and a soft or weak i; the hard or broad 
is wanting in Mongolian, hence no further con
trast exists in relation to that sound, and 
it has become neutral and apt to follow 
any syllable whether broador slender. Also 
in the Moksha-Mordwin tongue we find the 
vowel harmony imperfectly and inconsistently 
applied, probably the consequence of its 
having been hindered in its full developmant, or 
its beinng counteracted by long continued foreign 
influences: although also there the rule is, gen
erally speaking, that the stem vowel should take 
the lead and determine the class of all the follow
ing vowels in the same word, e. g., sivel (meat),
genitive, sivelin, sedi (heart), sedida (from a 
Heart), etc.

In fcheremisian we find that there are two dia
lects among that tribe which live in the govern
mental distrists of Viatka and Kasau. These two 
dialects are divided by the Volga river. On one 
side the language has the law of vowel-harmony, 
while on the other side of the river this law does 
no longer exist. Also in the Telugu language, 
traces of vowel-harmony are found. Thus, the 
copulative particle is ui, after a a preceding i, i 
or ei • but it is uu when u or hard vowels precede. 
The Dative participle ki in the former case, and 
kw in the latter. So in the declension : e. g., katti 
(knife), Plural with the endiug 1 u becomes kattw£u 
instead of kattilu : Dative kattiki, but in the 
Plural kattuluku So in the verbs e. g, kalugu (t 
be able), Aorist Ktlugudwuu (all broad vowels), 
but Preterite Kaligitini (with the slender vowels)

As to the consonants there are in the Ural-Altaic 
languages only the gutturals that are double in 
nature and receive a double form according to 
their being broad or slender the former requires 
hard vowels,, the lattar slender vowels.. Such is 
the casein the Tartar Turkish languages, in Mon
golian and Tungusic, also in the Ostyak something 
similar is observed. In the Arabic where we have 
no vowel harmony, there are, nevertheless, to a 
limited extent, it is true broad and slender vowels; 
in the pronunciation of a word, it depeuds on 
whether the leading consonants be hard (broad) or 
soft (slender, narrow), to have the accompanying 
vowels pronounced with a hard or soft sound, 
that is broad or slender, Thus s, d, i, z, //. k, are 
pronounced when markad with fat ha, as e, while 
the emphhatic consonants 8, a. y, th9 bh, g, with 
fatha are pronouuded as a. The application of 
this law of vowel - harmony takes, moreover some
what different forms in the several branches of 
these languages : as we see, likewise iu ImA that 
the addition of a slender syllable produces a cor
responding change or attenuation in the one that 
precedes; this is just the reverse of what takes 
place in the Ural-Altaic languages. There occuis 
in fact something similar to what we have seen in 
regard to the initial consonant, changes in Celtic 
when compared with the terminal changes in the 
•Sanskrit and other Aryan languages ; the phonetic 
influence in Sanscrit going always hack to the pre
ceding part of the word or to the preceding word, 
thereby moving as it were, in the opposite direct
ion of what it does in Celtic. Thus, als > in the 
vowel-harmony in the Ural-Altaic languages moves 
onward from the root or stem to the termination ; 
the vowel-harmony in Celtic moves backward from 
the ending. Another difference is—iu the former 
language it runs through the whole word, forming 
a homogeneous chain or series of syllables to 
which the key-note, so to say is given by the root- 
vowel; in Celtic it only affects the preceding, con
tiguous part of the word. It is also worthy of 
notice that in the suffixes which we add to words 
or stems iu those Ural-Altaic tougues, only vowels 
of one and the same class, as that of the root, or 
as that of the last syllable of the root (if there are 
more than one) are also allowed to occur. Hence, 
every such suffiix presents a d >uble appearance, < r 
has two forms, in which the consonants remain 
the same, but the vowels are of different class ; s » 
that one form is with strong or broad vowels, and 
the other form with weak or slender,—either t f 
which is used as circumstances (resulting from the 
nature of thero>t vowel or the radical syllable), 
may require. Thus, we have in Hungarian the 
endings or < lenitive and Dative ang, nak and i ek; 
aicus ac aud e\9 the endings of the comparative 
art abb aud ebb, the pronominal suffixes am and 
e n (iny), a J and e\ (thy), a and e (his), atok and 
etek (your), uk and ek (their), etc.: iu Turkish, we
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have the endings of the plural lav and lev• the Ab
lative ending dan d<m, the Preposition in is dj aud 
d\ Gerund p and up, Infinitive ending mak and 
roek, Future tense jak and je etc. Similarly iu 
M mgoliau, aud to some extent, in the Finnish 
tongues.

We have opened a Business Direct, 
ory on the inside of the bacK cover of 
the Gael

The cost per line in this Directory 
will be ten cents, or $1.20 a year.

Every name appearing in the Di
rectory wiil be entitled to a copv of 
the Gael monthly, so that the real cost 
of insertion will he only sixty cents. 
We hope by this inducement the friends 
ot the Gael will be enabled to secure 
a large number of subscribers. It is 
natural that persons engaged in pro
moting the interests ot a movement 
dear to them, should look with favor 
on those who render them an assist
ance— Then, by this arrangement 
the names & business of those affording 
such assistance will be always before 
the reader, so that the friends of the 
Gael will give them a preference in 
their dealings— This is Human Nature. 
The increase in circulation of the Gael 
which this system should undoubtedly 
compass will add to its value as a Di
rectory. It will also be a standing 
memorial, in ages yet to come to those 
who actively supported the Gaelic 
movement.

This directory will be open to all who 
comply with its terms whether sub
scribers or otherwise. Those who have 
subscribed for the year already can 
have their names and business address
es in it for an additional sixty cents. 
Suscriptions to this will of course, be 
as usual, in advance.

Our object is to circulate the Gael, 
and therewith the Gaelic movement, 
every dollar it earns will be devoted 
to its circulation, so that the greater 
the number of subscribers, the larger 
will be its circulation, and the largely 
increasing support it has lately had 
encourages us in our efforts to place it 
at no distant day in the hands of every 
Irishman and woman in America, as it

should be. Then let all onr subscribers 
try and get names for the Directory.

We have made arrangements to pub
lish for the future statistics of various 
kinds which will make the gael valu
able as a reference, apart from its own 
proper object— the cultivation and 
preservation of our native language, 
which will make it the cheapest”jour
nal ever published considering the val
ue of the matter which it contains.

A Dictionary of Cant Names given to 
States aud Cities in America.

Acadia, Nova Scotia.
B t iger State, Wisconsin.
B ty State Mass.
Bavon Sta’e, Miss.
Bear State, Ark.
Blue Hen, Delaware.
B ickeye State, Onio.
City of Brotherly Love, Phila.
City of Churches, Brooklyn,
City of Elms, New Haven C >nn.
City of Uagnifio nt Distances, Washington.
City of Natio is, Boston.
City of Ricks, Nashville Teno.
City of SpiudJes, Li well Mass.
City of the Straits, Detroit.
Columbia, America.
Corn cracker State, Kv.
Cradle of Liberty, Faueuil Hall Boston.
Creole State, La.
Crescent City, New Orleans.
Dark aod Bio >dy Ground, Ky.
Diamond State, Del.
Empire City, New York.
Empire State New York.
Excelsior State, New Vork.
Falk City. L misvil.e Ky.
Father of the Waters, Miss R.
Flour City, R ichester N. Y.
Forest City, Cleveland O.
Ereestoue State, Conn.
G trdea City, Chicago.
Garden City of the West, Kaunas.
Garden City .if tlie World, ttie Villey of t ie Mias 
Gate City, Keokuk la.
Gotham, New York,
Granite State, New Ham.'shire.
Gre^u Mountain State, Vermont,
Hawkeye State, lo.
Hoosier State, Iud.
Hub of the Uaivorse, B >ston Muss.
Iron City, Pittsburg Pa.
Key of the Gulf, Cuba.
Keystone State, Pa.
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King of the Waters, River Amazon.
Lake State, Mich.
Laud of steady Habits, Coun.
Little Rhody, R. I.
Lone Star State, Texas 
Lumber State, Me.
Mason & Dexey Line, the boundary line between 

Pa., Md., & Sa.
Modern Athens, Boston.
Monumental City, Baltimore.
Mother of Presidents, Va., which gave six Presi

dents to America.
Mother of States, Va.
Mound City, St. Louis.

(To be Continued)

GOjRóesiumc cójr ua ij-mrjujL- 

be PeA'OAft Ua Oojppjp.
(We are indebted to Mr. Henry Darnin Tangi

pahoa, La. for this song.)
yO-o/l^'.— tic» r!i na CL

... . .14j cpercptp 50 'oeoj§ ) p-peAp le tpo bed 
Dejc bocc po 50 leoppAi'i; Ap bÁp é,

Jr A l)ACG rm V0)5 A '0-GJ5)'0 pA COppGA
21]jx -óuipe 5At] pcdp ir é ÁprAjd.

5a FJOpAC t]eAC bedC)AtpAJ'0)p T]0 T]eO]T] 
21 5-cu]nreAt> At) Rf5 sldpnjAp Á$ A)p 

2tjup ceA5ti]U]5 a cpdjpoe a gat'oaiI i]A
tp-bOGA)pp6

Do CojivteAlbAc c<5](t Ua 1]-2ltr]uil.

14jop cpu)pp)5 ré rc<5]t t]o qroe be’t) dp, 
21c ) ca]c’-6 Vg)5’t] djl 50 pÁjlce, 

SuitipeAtb ré A]]t bdpx) 6 rpAj’ojp Oja 
OorntjA]*

50 p-éjpeoc’ at) IÁ Oja SACA)ppb.
11] 'Geut)A'6 re cdrpÁ)p le rppÁ.po tpf-ldp"o 

14j pojpreAt). pf GjteAb’tb, ’r pf pÁlÁt>, 
’S ] b-re)c rib fa t>d)5 n)uji cup popcúp 

1 5-C(5)r-De,
Co)itt>eAlbAc cd)p Ua t]-2lnjujl.

GieAlbAC pUAt)
At) eAC|lU)-£> cup. pUAp A)P rCÁblA.

b’peÁpp l)Ott) le trjo bed 5At) cApAjll 5At) 
bo,

5at) peA)iAt)t), ir pdp 5<vp pÁpur,
14Á )tt)GeACG Ya pdt5 tpup jcAJlUr 0)5’

2I)AC DA-DAlur eolAC AjrtJAp.
D'peÁpp )tt)GeACG Ya tpeoi>Ap tpup ceA5-

ArsA-t) t>0
14Á bporoA'ó le rcp«5* 50 Ij-Áp-o ruAr»

5up gujg ré FA t<5)5 )r A clejce 5AP 
cpeojft,

Jr A 'D-GOt)t)A t)A boct)A bACA'Ó é.

21 Co)pt>eAlbA)5 reuc, Y »)A leAt)-rA x>ot) 
NAJaI

te Y cAjlleA-* at) Y)Al-n)AC 2lbA)x>
CpÁc ceAbAt) ”00?) SfxjAí) lejr ^a 1)-eAC" 

PU]-Ó ”00 p]ApA]-6
215 ]tt)ceACG le piaJaI a rr)ÁGApA.

Le)5 le)r tja rF)At)GA]/<). Y bpor'ow)* 5°
-DJAT)

14a 5peATÍA bf •D]At)A 'OATJ-bpAr.
5up lOr5Atl VnA C]ApGA)t> t]A SApACenr

, riAp.
S t)AC -DOPA CUAJ-6 A IT))AT) le i’AGOp.

DÁ P51ACFÁ tt)o 60it)A]pie A «uipe pf 
GAbApFÁ

Cojlce "oe ’p óp jp spÁ'í) "tó:
^ AjspeA-ó pf GÓ5GA peAC )r tpAp C(5)P 

■duig,
2lc )tpceAcc Ya p<3r a ’p 5pÁc leAC.

14)’l App ac ceo, Y pf r'pAjpeApp r® 5- 
c<5rppu)-t),

’S )r CACU)5e p<5 fpóp a Up -oe.
’S 50 5-cpAGFA* Ap cdir^oe ap peAp pAC 

b-FUjl edlAC,
Sa Iaga)5 jr a cop a p-Ájp-oe.

M

14) pA]b G)5-leAppA FA CUA)pG 6 CApp- 
T1)5 1 ■D-^UA)*

50 ii-lnir-CosAjp ruA)pc po FÁ]ice,
Ó rm 5° ^l^SnuAGi Y 50 oeAisÁp pa 5-

CUAC
i4Áp c)optpu)5 r® ruAr, tpo pÁ)rx>e.

DÁ V GA5A-6 PA rUA)5ce ppOppA-6 5Ap 
5pUA)tp,

na cAirsj&'tf’n ®uap 5Ap cájpc*
’S PÍ be)t»eA* oirclep 5Ap gjuajp d Cojp*

As we are going to press we have 
received from Mr J. Nyhan Knock- 
bue N. S„ one of the finest pieces of 
Irish poetry, entitled SrpuAfpce aip 
C)ii]pp, which we have ever seen. It, 
with the author's name, will appear 
in the next issue. Also Jennie Ward, 
one of Sweeney’s best efforts, at least, 
our enthusiastic contributor, Mr. M. 
P. Ward, says so, and that’s Gospel.

v.C A )v»W.

Vv-'V'^X •'t

/<\vx
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SMALL TAI K

Caji a bAjle, come home
fUAcc ope, are you cold ?

CÁ ucjxAf opro, I am hungry.
OAbAjfi *0600 'OArrj, give me a drink. 
Fcjcjrrj é, I see him.
Oeurj ceA|i»:, do right.
t>-Fujl 2t)Áirie beo, is Mary living?
Ca b-ru]l CorrjÁr, Where is Thomas ? 
CÁ fé irrjcjoée, H. * is gone.
Do fUjrjce, your health.
]r FeAji rriAjc cu. you are a good man. 
Mo cÁjrj é, do not dispraise him.
CÁ ye feAij, he is old.
Cé]*6 cujse, go to him.
PoiSl'o, a niagpie.
CfxjAtl rjA 5-ceAfic 50 T)-2llbA]rj. The 

hens' jonrney to Scotland.
SeAt] jiÁj’cce, old sayings.

PR JF. RCEETBIQ is gang to Europe, and will 
pay the Dublin societies a visit. His eldest son, a 
Graduate of Cornell University, is established as 
an architect at 111 Broadway N. Y. We wish the 
learned professor a pleasant j jurney and a safe re
turn.

t; and n) sound like w when followed 
or preceded by a, o, u, as, a t>Ájvo, his 
bard, pronounced a wardh ; a itjat'C, 
his beef or ox, pronounced, a warth ; 
and like v when preceded by e, j, as, 
a beAt], his wile, pronounced, a van, a 
ftjjAti, his desire, pronounced, a vee-un 
Ó and 5 sound like y at the beginning 
of a word; they are almost silent in 
the middle and perfectly so at the end 
of words. C sounds like ch; p, like f, 
y and c, like h ; and y is silent.
Sound of the Vowels—long--
Á sounds like a in war, as bÁpp, top.
é “ “ e “ ere, “ céjp, wax.
f “ “ ee“ eel, “ tip'r)’ fine.
6 “ o “ old, “ <5p, gold.
Ú “ “ u“ rule," úp, fresh.

Short.—
it

it

ti
it

a in what, as, ^Aji, near, 
e “ bet, “ died,
i “ ill; - ttpl, honey
o “ got, “ toe, wound.
u “ Put, “ pu'o, thing.

There are over sixty Pailo-Celtic societies in 
the United States

A.S the Philo Celtic picuic in Schutzen ParK 
on September 3rd, President Gril anuon will deliv
er an Irish address at intermission and the Society 
wili chorus O’Donnell Aboo. It is expected that 
all conversations wili be in Irish, and we hope to 
see ail the Irishmen hud women in the city th^re.

The McHale School conducted by Mr David 0’ 
Keetfe in St Patricks Academy should be well at
tended— Hr O’Keetfe bein > one of tue best Irish 
teachers in the country.

We have a lot of Irish matter held over this 
niouth from Messrs Wm Bussell, O’Keeffe, Ward 
and our Maynooth friend.

Can there be a more pitiable object than an Ir
ish man or woman who stares at you in stolid ig
norance if jou address them in the speech of their 
forefathers iheqnestou is. can such persons 
(critically considered) be termed Irish

_ ______ popular Weekly newspaper
devoted to science, mechanics, engineering, dis

coveries, inventions and patents ever published, i-very 
number illustrated with splendid engravings. 1 his 
publication, furnishes & most valuable encyclopedia or 
information which no person should be without, lne
Kpularity of the Scientific American is such that 

(circulation nearly equals that of all other papers of 
its class combined. Price, $3.20 a year. Discount to 
Clubs Sold by all newsdealers. MtjNN A CO., Pub
lishers. No. 361 Broadway. N. Y. ,

kHpiai w a Munn A Co. have alsoAT ¥ NTS had Thirty-SevenL 11 I \3 • Years’ practice be- 
1 fore patent Office,
I and have prepared more than One Hun- Idred Thousand applications for pat
ients in the united States and foreign 
f countries. Caveats, Trade-Marks, Copy- 

& rights. Assignments, and all other papers 
vfor securing to inventors their rights in tho 

United States, Canada. England, France. 
i Germany and other foreign countries, prepared 

at short notice and on reasonable terms.
Information os to obtaining patents cheerfully 

given without charge. Hand-books of informa
tion sent free. Patents obtained through Alunn 
A Co. are noticed in tho Scientific American free. 

The advantage of such notice is well understood by all
nersonswbo wish to dispose of their patents.^___
P Address MUNN A CO.. Office SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 
361 Broadway, New York.

Had the Dynamiters made a few more exhibitons 
recently the ttusaians would be now in Herat and 
possibly in Cabul. Neither the Mahdi or the Czar 
can honestiy be credited with the humiliation o* 
Buol tud—tis the Inali who Kept the British troops 
at home Tiie Irish are slaves no iouoer unless 
fchey will it so, but when we see them remaiuin . 
«laves in speech it can hardly be expected that 
they will maKe any effort to free their limbs ttio» 
they have the means at their feet

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

LORILLARD’S CLIMAX
Pluir Tobacco

with Bed Tin Tag, Rose Leaf Fine Cut Chewing, 
Nai’.y Clippings, and Black, Brown and Yellow 
^NUFFS are the best and cheapest, q iaiity con

sidered ?
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Tli3 Irishman whore ids “Goldsmith's Deserted 
Vulade’4 unmoved by home sentiments is hard 
hearted indeed—

Sweet Auburn ! loveliest villa ;e of the plain 
Where health and plenty cheer’d the laboring 

swain
Where s uiliaG sprina its earliest visit paid 
And partino summer's lina’riua doom delay’d 

Da «r lovely bowers of innocence and ease 

Seat* of my youth, when every sport could pleast 
How often have I loiter’d o’er tby oreeu,
Where humble happiness endear’d each scene ! 
How often have I paus’d on every charm—
The shelter’d cot, the cultivated farm,

The never-failino brook, the busy mill- 

The decent church that topp’d the neiob’riu . hill, 
The hawthorn bush, with seats beneath the shadt 
For talkiuG a *e and whisp’rino lovers made !
How often have I bless’d the comino day 
When toil remittino lent its turn to play.
And all the villaoe train fro a labor free,
Lied up their sports baneath the spreading tree 
While many a pastime circled in the shade 
The youn ; contendiuG as the old survey’d,
Aud many a oambol frolicz’d o’er the «round 

And sleiohts of art and feats of strength went round 
And still as each repeated pleasure tir’d 
Succeeding sports the mirthful band inspir’d 
The dancin'i pair that simply souaht renown 

By holding out to tire each other down.

The swain mistrustless of his smutted face 
While secret lauuhter titter’d round the place,

The bashful viroin s sidelono Iooks of love 
Tne matron s Glance that would these Iooksreprov 
These were thy charms sweet viBaoe / sports ik« 

these
With sweet succession tauoht e en toil to please 
7’nese round thy bowers their cheprfuf influenc 

shed
7’iese were thy charms—but all these charms nr*

tl-d.
* x x x

In all my wanderiu i round this world of circ
le a l my Griefs— and God has oivn my share —
I still hail hopes my l itest hours to crown 
Amidst these humble bowers to Uj me down.

S >me time since a Prussian lady as:<ed au Irish 
lady why sHts lii n »t spcaK Irish, her national 
speech. Oh, said her Irish friend, “Tis only the 
low 0»rish that ‘spanes Oirish, wt higt Oirish 
‘spaKes’ nothing but Inglish—sure it was Inglish 

>t. PatricK and St. Bridget spoKed.” “How can 
that be—there was no Euglish language in t eir 
time,” said our Prussian friend. The high Irish 
lady waddled off with a graifc which would lead one 
to beleive that bird-lime was stucK to her heels.

Quite a number of Irish persons display their 
gnorance and want of patrioism in the same un
worthy mau ier. We cannot conceive how any in
telligent irishman—educated or uneducated—o in 
help to bow bis head in shame when he has to 
avow his ignorance of the language of his country 
before any educated foreigner. What must such 
foreigner believe of his patriotism ? Why —that 
he has none J

Persons such as those described above should 
permit their sires to rest in peace and not maKe 
them parties to their own social degradation by 
the common excuse “My parents did not teach it 
to me” etc. for that Irishman unable to under
stand the national speech of his country (and that 
speech understood and practised by one-half of 
his countrymen) is, indeed, socially degraded.

We have met men wh:> presumptiously called 
themselves Irishmen boast of their acquaintance 
with the Classics and yet avowed that they never 
saw the Irish Alphabet \ what they could buy f^r 
5 ceut8. It is difficult to classify such men.

Rev Father Fitzgerald of this city delivered 
a lecture in Irish iu i$t. Patr ck‘s Church (Fath
er Hennessy pastor) Jersey City Heiohts, on tne 
evenino of June 16, which was an immense suc
cess

Déjí) Atj >*aoj njeA|- >-<5j->
In Cjmnn uai-ai, jn>iir n* tm'5!

Newspaper
MVERTISIHS-

A book of 100 panes. 
. The best book for un 
advertiser to con- 

[ suit, be he experi-
M ____ J enced or otherwise.

Itcontuins lists oi newspapers and estimates 
of the cost of advertising. The advertiser who 
wants to spend one dollar, finds in it the in
formation he requires, while forhim who will 
invest one hundred thousand dollars in ad
vertising. a scheme is indicated which will 
meet his every requirement, or can be made 
to do so by slight changes easily arrived at by cor- 
respondencc. 140 editions have been issued. 
Sent, post-paid, to any address for 10 cents. 
Write to GEO. p. ROWELL & CO., 
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING BUREAU, 
(10 Spruce St.Printing UouseSq.), New York.



BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

(The cost per line in this Directory is 10 Cents, or 
#1 20 a year ; This, also, pays for a copy of the 
GiEL, monthly, during that time.)

AGENTS.
R. Macken, 500 Broad, Phila. Pa.

BOOKS and STATIONERY.
John Pinneran, 714 Olive, St. Ljuís Mo.
Terence O’Connor, Helens. Mont. Ter.
R O’Flynn, 244 Front, Worcester, Mass.

BOOTS A SHOES.
Jt-remiah Deasy. 118 Srd. San Francisco Cal. 
Jamea O’Regan, 152 Poplar, Fair Haven, Ct. 

BRICKLAYERS.
J. Walsh, 150 Hudson Av. Brooklyn.

BUILDING.
Major P. Maher, 181 Columbus Av. N. Haven, Ct. 

CARPENTERS.
M. Slater, Clermont, near Atlantic Av. Brooklyn. 

CLERKS.
R. Brennan, 838 Chestnut. Phila Pa 

DRY GOODS.
rl homas McClean, Branford Ont. Canada,

ENGINEERS & SURVEYORS.
P. M. Cassidy, 922 Pacific. Brooklyn.
J. G. Joyce, 105 N. 8th. St. Louis. Mo. 

FARMING.
Maurice Moore, Town of Union.Wis.

FLORISTS.
J. Copley, Park & Marcy Aves. Brooklyn.
P Leonard, 193 N. Paulina, Chicago, Ill.

GROCERY Ac.
James Buckley, 475 7 Main. Hartford, Conn.
P. H. Ford, 54 N. C, Virginia City, Nevada 
T. GrifliD, 29 White, Lawrence. Mass.
James McGovern, 221 E. 21st. New York. 

HORSE SHOEING.
J. Hagarty, 212 Columbia, Burlington, Iowa.
John Peters, 25 Bergen, Brooklyn 

LAW.
M. McDermott, 26 & Emerald Av. Chicago, Ill. 

LIQUORS.
J. Kyne, First and Bond, Brooklyn.

MARBLES Ac.
F. Gallagher, 136 Court. Brooklyn.

MECHANICS.
P.« O’Mahoney, 56 3rd. Brooklyn.

MKDICAL-
Dr. Scallor», Hancock, Mich.

PLASTERING.
T. M. Nolan, 999 Pacific, Brooklyn.

PLUMBING.
F. S. McCo«-ker,Bt8. Eras. A Jackson, Mobile, Ala 

SA DDL FRY.
P. McFaddeD, 214 N. Broad, Phila. Pa. 

TAILORING.
James Gallagher, 654 Myrtle Av. Brooklyn.

We learn irom a recent copy of the 
Tuam News that the Gaelic Union is 
pushing a head. Every Irishman 
ought to render the Journal assistance

By reading the Tuam news per- 
sons are posted on home affairs.

REAL ESTATE.

Those wishing to invest in real es
tate would do well to give me a call be 
fore purchasing elsewhere. A choice 
lot always on hand to select from.

RATES of COMMISSION.—
Letting Collecting .................. . 5 pep cent.
Sales—City Property.—When the
Consideration exceeds $2.500,.......  1 « ««
Country Property........................ 2.50 *’ “
Southfrn A Western Property....... 5 u "

No Sales negotiated at this office under $25.* 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mounfc to two thousand (2.000) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

M. J. Logan,

Real Estate & Insurance 
Broker,

814 Pacific st. Brooklyn. 
Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEDS. 

JteT L •arts Nyjtiated.

IRISH BOOKS &

We have made arrangements to supply the fol
lowing publications iu and concerning the Irish 
language, at the prices named, post paid, on
receipt of price.—
O’Reilly’s Irish-Eng’ish Dictionary, .............$5.00
Bourke’s Easy Lessons in Irish............... 1.00

“ Oolle e Irish Grammar............... 1.00
... THE BULL “ INEFFABIL1S " in

four I anguages, Latin, Irish, &c.........$1.00
GALLAGHER'S SERMONS ....... 2.5(1

Bourke's Life of McHale ....................... 1.00
Molloy's Irish Grammar ......................... 1.50
Foras Feasa air Eirinn ; Dr. Keating's His
tory of Ireland in the original Irish, with 
New Translations, Notes, and Vocabulary, 
for the use of schools. Book I. Part I....... .66
Joyce's 8chool Irish Grammar......................... 50
Dr. McHale's Irish Catechism ............................. 25
First Irish Book .12, Second, .18, Third .25
Irish Head-line Copy Book....................... .15
Pursuit of Diarmuid and Grainne, Part I. .45
Father Nolan's Irish Prayer Book ........... 1.00
Life Dean Swift, by T. Clark Luby...........  50
Vale of Avoca Songster............................... 25
Also, any other books desired by subscribers if to 
be had iu New York or Dublin.

® ^1. CRANj;#
ELECTROTYPING
STEREOTYPING

53,5 5,5£ Park piace.N Y.
• ENTRANCES! COLLEGE PL. • 

Mzun BINDERS,STAMPS^rc



CROUIEN!
Cor. North Moore and Hudson Streets, 

is the
GROCER of the DAY 

is

Teas Coffees &; Spices,
Competition is laid Low 

Honest Trading ia Giocerbs suiily a tended to 
and Cheap John Crockery deapLed, 

CROMLEN, Cor. North Moore and Hudson Sts
New York.

Ha 0a]xa]5 1T ^eÁtip. jtj GAftftoc HiiAt>.

JAMES PLUNKET,
Mnufacturer of F ne

H WAN A & DOMESTIC

SEGARS
For the Trade.

22 BOWERY, N, Y,
Country Orders sent C. 0. D. Goods Guaranteed.

D 0 it) N 21 l l 0'5 21 t C 0 ) K, 
CRUS521H A5ur te2lt)^lC21

DuAtl-feAfltJAC 
De 5AC l)-u)le Cjne-xl.

43 Ar) Da|\a OeAr StxÁj'o, P1|)Ia., Pa

Translation.

D. GALLAGHER,
Durable

Furniture an(J Bedding
OF EVERY DE CK1PTION,

43 S Second Srreet, ab. Chea*nnt, 
PHILA. Ph.

D. GILGANNON,
Dlaleb in

GRAIN, HAY, FEED and PRODUCE, 
Potatoes, Apples, Fruits &c.,

35 DeKalb Av., near Maoomber Square,
BROOKLYN.

PATRICK O' FARRELL , 
Dealer in

Furniture,
Carpets,

Bedding &cM
267 BOWERI,

Near Houston St., New York.
Weekly and Monthly Payments Taken.

$eAt>fuj5eA[i Iuac tja Pj$]Tjt]e atjtj yeo

JOHN TAY LOR,
68 70 O. ukt Street, Biu> »klyn,
(0p« n Saturday evening fr< in 7.30 to 9) 

AGENT For

ANCHOR LINE STEAMERS
djl IT Pre paid Suerage Ti kct* from CjlT

Queenstown, Btdla>t aud L-n.*P~^B 
don Jerry.

Dkaith ou Ireland at lowest rates payable at 
;u\ Bank free oi charge.

No; ice— Branch Office.

627 Dekalb Av.

INH AN LINE
Cabin, Intermediate and Steerage tick
ets to and from all parts of Europe at 
low rates. Prepaid Steerage tickets 
from Liverpool Queenstown, Glasgow, 
Londonderry or Belfast reduced to $15.
For Tickets &c. apply to 

The INMAN STEAMSHIP CO., No. 1 Broad
way. New York.

THE <)LD CORNER STORE.

P. M. BRENNAN,
G E N K R A L GROCE R,

Teas and Coffees
m all their strength and Purity, 

th Av. a- «I 2Ufc. Brooklyn.

F. McCOSKER.
PLUMBER, h'FEAVI & GAS PITTLN»* & FIX- 

TURE8.
JfeT* A11 our Work Warranted.

Sr., Krancis* St. C *r. of Jackson, Mnbi'e Ah*.

M. F. Costello,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Ci<»thing made to Order in the most Fashionable 
Style.

Cl* aning, Alteiing and Repairing promptly dorfe.

335 G»ld St-.
BhL Myrtle Av. & Johnson St. Brooklyn.

P. Morrissey,
Dealer in Fine

Groceries, Teas, Coffees, Sugars, PrmLions. 
Vegetables, Segura & Tobacco,
No. 143 Conover Street^

1 Bet. King & Sullivan Sts. South Brooklyn.

L. SLAV IN,

HORSE-SHOEING,
771 Atlantic Av.

NEW YORK SHOE HOUSE. | Brooklyn Store, 
189 Columbia St.


